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wujkiB. D«- 3» -Or- Son Y*t Son diora for 6 mootha. afUr which tha bouor coanee for uia fiourt undo 

jLhma unantooualy alocual praal- atncaa would ratorn to their alia*.- iha Orient wan anr of the other
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OT.-i-wmlor Yuan m.„t of th«„ a?a wealthy, .No^: i'aCtht aawooaruf The t^lne awanaw «oae« .Uaaaa, " to^UtaTZrthl. ^ a.
J^'offerad bla realriaUon toiUy haa given any aubatancial .mount to Sacauae t tblna 1 undarauuw We «t- Ura, UiUht from tne C4x1a l>ta»a»- ^ “3’

oBer wwuwfuaad. The inri- they piaadwl lack o. woneo. although uatlon from , nautlcol point of view IIfar Uni by the U.P.tt lor aarvlce I,., „„
‘^.^rrrad at a meeting In tha would beconia dlaunlted, and the pro- 'baiweewi Vanoouier ____ __ _ ^ *• »«*«» ■* »»» *«»»

Stiua. a aett.enumt of tha of which thra. of tha countrla. aig- ^ »« ‘"StaW ftndlm
The dowager ompreae. aid the govemmaot, with the txcep- aa they are. ao much aa Uy ,»*<» radhrlatened the Pnneaae Palrt- ^

^olutlOT. prlncae of the tion of 1-rlnca Ching, who 1 aa hann- mV 'lalon of thlnga aa they muat be rl*. halng named la hoeor of tha ^ ____
.Iha 1 am ,n anglnoar «nd 1 have bean tat naught.l govamoTTienaral ot Canada. 

, ,*“jf the Orient aa we« w tat ajlthecitloa «luughtar of U.B.H. tha Ihie of Con-
I uatlon from a nautical point of view When the

The dowager empreea.
.^iar and the prlncae of the tion of iTlnca Ching, who 1 aa 

were preiwnt and tha ad ovw more thmi *100,000.
'fffi^wated ao »arm that finally dowager eicpreaa wept, and Vuiw 

■iSr- lUl offered to rarign. Sh. Kia ahowad aign. of diidrmt.
^<than explained to- the Then ha daclarad that be would not
' Praodw continue the deeert her andlhe chihl neperor. and on the Pacific, elaltnlng first placs In waa buttt it had bean latendad by

lait fi-* retain the country decided to continue. tne coming content for the trade of the C.1*.R. to cbrlatMi btt Urn P«a-
C^'^he Vangtae river only by it U eald tonight that YtiM Shi g,* whether the laeult of ceea Patricia, and apfttlention waa
-^“'tod. placed at hi. di.pm^l. oVSlO^OoS*: uv aaperienc. may appear In light of nmd. to that Hect. ^LnfeeUn

tha^luce. to impowir ,:.m t^t  ̂W futile propbrny or m.t I give the not forthcoming th«, hut ha.
’• that *10,000.00.1 nifled their wllllagne-i to furnleh a |«lm to Victoria aa being the teat granted »o*. and the turbtoe eteaw

®* the payment for the eul- loan three weriie ago.______________ ““ er wlU tave Ulaagow on SVMay next ^ evidently Uited to work an

CT^he Vangtae river only by it I
s:Sg to- .

had bean ahot, and an Ml to the 
door dying her laet words

•X hope tbay get hiia; he a kUled 
le."

“ j Button, with a crowd at hU heaia. 
“ hrandlahad hla

Drinking aa he ran.

SUN VAT StN WUnx w puc[I
* Shanghai. D»c. 39.-8un Yet Sen baa

Mtlatlona lemllng to pemse.

___  ___ will direct all the
armUtlce has baan prolonged 

,ve all their troops from

r :i:

located port on the PeclOc coast of er wiU leave Ulaagow on Friday 
America for We handlUig ot the hit- lor Vlrtorla with her 

,ure trade for the occidental nation, painted on her bowa and 
of the world.” Prineeea Patricia, the next.additlon

I So aaya Mr. Thomaa McFarlane, d to the C.P.R. aarvlee on lids coaaf* 
young hkiglUh engineer, who has U the fastest in the fleet, hnying 
been all round the world and who average speed of «l hBofar Inhour, 
spent yesterday afternoon in the city and she will make the rtra t>etw«en 

, prior to leaving in the evening for Vanenuvn-' and Kanai^ In two 
I Vancouver, where ha Intends to an- 1 
I train fur the south to make aome ob- I 
aervatiuns on the construction of tba|

‘ i’anama canal.
Ae a nautical

ipiickty as be expected he halted and 
placad the berrst ot hU ataUanatle 
revolver to hie bead and

. Mr. Hme. Mh-

a the teal downfall of the Manchu djimaty.

'the history of the Clyde, Tyne, Car- 
|dlB and Newjiort, trade ever follow
ing the coal fields.

niAN SH MAI
TEAKS MAMtnI

• fat tear of

IN nit VK!Tfr^9W«iTM*V
• Tiaoinr. D~. »- ““

■till

morning tha Gordon

, i, covered by Insurance.

NtW YORl
SUINNS illUNfi CMDWAVtAT 

»lf SALMIN
Ttauria, Dec. as.-Mr. U. Y- HU-

Vfl-det. poinu out that It f 
N ascoMatv for some action to be 
tafaa to keep down the number u(
■a lions in Barkley Sound.

"Iha aaa Ilona." aaya Jlr. HllUw. ^ g,, ,^uaroa.
*»0BW U aad kill oB the young ml- ^ coniirroed the advent of the cold 
““ and drive the herring ^t tuL .v. by prophesying light mmw 
•a.lhe result of which is tlfat the temperatura.

i suBer conaldorably from tho
DfcrTLUlMl-NluD StlClDE.

.um lo ..mm .

NCBliM ViSITfl 
IV L9CAL 

TMKK
Yesterday afternoon l^ramer Me- ___

Uride, wnu la AUniautr ui Miuea. | Tnay
and Mr. l^olnue, uepuiy MUuater of 
Mmm. viaiw waited upon la Victoria mouiuieiy ine> wui reauuw hoeuu 
by • depuUtion consisting of Maaera on Uundgy.
Thomai. Uodgaon, Henry Shopberd A strong proteat also ia twi 

Doliaton, repnwcntlng framed, aaya the iMpalch. aad

JANN nrCIFIlTS 
WilllMCM 

IIWNM

meu umna. u« 
wmer tyau »hi aval against a re- 

paculc. ana thgy are wuuij excited
•i

' ' that unless l*mmiar
• a datiaiae policy

A note la hla pocket dliucted that 
his body be tamed over to some 
diealeollage for dlaseetlon. The But- 
tona came to BiniiatB tour years 
from Chicago, where Wra. Button had 
been connected wKh the naMe de
partment of taw TTnlvaralty of Chi
cago. Button ta hellavad to have 
been liisaM.

NAYEI» m 
iAVn 9f 

CHCAC9
Chicago. Dae. 29.— Fmym aervleo 

raa held ia aaaay ehurchea last svm- 
Bg for tha purpoaa of swaying. If 

poealMe the action of Mayor Uarri- 
aoa ia aaaounctng that tha Naw 
Year-. Ev* calsbcationg in down-

tbe Nanaimo Board of 'XYade, who be • o Toklo.* warning Japan

,towa hotela and calw would 
lowed to go on tUe yaaraMorm^ 
Barller bi ^ day the Mayor reoaii 
ed several letters, sad he taiiUsated 
that the prayara would bo lost 
said he had no intention ot readnd-

u shoulders.

urged ujHm the Miniator and hi. Do- that nwpmMbUlty for the ^ j^^be,
puiy tha nocoaalty of having the of- tion of hostlUUoa will be on *“*■ „nonacen»ant that the so-called re-

!:7„
-'S

, ^ would not bo fntericra#. with
I * , ' ~ ____ „ 'npAo 8 o’clock Xew Year’s morning.

I’he ITemier received the dei.uta- CAMPBEU^-McLEAN MCPTIAlua. mayor’s action in a*tWg osMo
tion cordially., axproeaed hU plooeure! o’clock ordfnanta will open

wing asiiured the appointment of wedding was solamr
Grahmn w« a populnr one. mid T»e«l.y Ih» 19. at 9052 ir^u rowdylmn. the .ftammt of one 

...led hiv w.a much imi-reescd by the «t™t. V^icouvar. when Mies Chrie- 
{Uineota of the deputation in favor ten. May Campbell and Mr. James 
having the offioee of the chief In- McLean wore united in mar-

Mwetor locte.1 in Nanaimo. He m- ^age by the Rev. B. M. Thomlwon.
of Dundne Methodist Church. The

OPERA aOD8£X

Tlia week-end v

, of UMr fishing grounds.
Ifci Vest Coast Fishing ami Curing 

;«<HU«y. whoas plant la In Uio 
I, Mllllharhood. have auBored partlcu- 
-•iSr. and they are alway" glad 
7 any party emrmted In killing th*-™ ^ g^

srn ,r:rir‘::;r;orr.r t-hT -- ~ h, h» unce. uw opim noum u.t mght dm.
rinw lo Victoria .. noon « bowriWe Mr. J. J. McKinnon, of Kmvaimo. bumper crowd, mad the program was

ca^fu r ^.iHd b - the r„v^^ CJ many useful and valuaM. prnwnU «f at thl. pop,!., pl«. of mnneer
____  1 jT .rtion WM taken '«»«■ «

. V Id wav. T he Introdncmg ,ni

.1“ an «-r.y nour the courteou. reception given It by] n.^saIMO TO AUBEKNI.
rinermoiueuir wa. bvi.ur.ng . doc- the !>remier. and returned home last , ------- ^ _

en degree, below Ireetmg uid a higU,evening concdent it. ^ri^atlon. ^ 38.-Mr. P. W.Luoe. ^ repeated, atao two H. * W. Tur-
..oruiaoet wind was r.tumg vbo high f-r the location of tl» Chief iMoec- ^^e Crniadlan Highway ^
boarainga and whiaUing through ih. tor of -Mine, in N.nnlmo u.niK « called uimn Hon. Thoa ^he lucky numbers laet night

------------ ---- fnvnrohly BCte.1 upon. Taylor, minister of public works, yes 543., 5599. ^r. Gas Card
■ p----------- lerday to arronge for the mariietlng g,* last number, the first

c “** not been presented. Join tho crowd
M rilvi.- ON SAIURDAY tbs posts of the aesodaUon. , ,„rkey for your New

------ - The Automobile Association has al- year’s dinner.
ro of Nanaimo a roost i.opuMr rvfttdy marked the road northward | -----------» ——
best known young iwoplo null be from this city and the Intontloo of | Don’t forget Dunsroore’s Music

„ 'cOl bia throat

united. In the bonds of lualnmuny the Highway Association U now lo Store bfg prlte drawing Saturday 
work to the west const, night at 10 o’clock, 

this, the mviat inleresring event In The inu-nllon is to do tho work next

Cblnese cannery------
Uh a knils at Iha ^^•lun'l"> a/ternoon. the princiiwls in carry

ary, Vancouver, then 
a rifle ‘oto

„ Miowed favorable progre
.. ......... <te'«l«Plnif ®“* jjroluibly recover.

•* ether produela from these mnr ------------ -

contracting liarties, month. Mr. W. J. Kelp of New Weel
fit At tha'n.-^r.iL. nitre val- -----------------be ‘»‘“K M‘“ Charlotte !*.. wsmnd eld ndnlster. the preeldent of the i
*>• attached tnthenv hut there is '-si .luiighter of Francis H 8hit>hcrd, elation, will probably aocompanj-to attached tothem. but there 1. -------- - «xl will Sewcstle ,mrty. who wUl plant the poaU

Tow-n.slto. „nil Alan Mclliviah Ander- aultable IntervaU. 
son. son ot Mr an.l Mrs W II

Free. TI. fb'TC turkeys Opera House

the opinioi
■“ ..remedy might be found by 
tok^mployToent ot wardens to shoot, 

wlmala. and

T gobs A3UW<^- .,e„„n. I
—---- I Tlie m<

princ. Huport. B.C., 
protect the fish- haUbut ateanax 

vahi. he think, hmi not during TW-y

will Iss p
fan-

Uranl, of Seattle, While the bride u-ing given nvv.y 
ashore father and stlenA-d by her

rock, Banka Island, and Miss Mnivnrel
eiipporterf ‘ ”

SALMON IN PUGEr SOUND.

P" lo* properly realised. Mr. Hll- oB White
«<1 a compmilon in a nwent quickly amik Her '-“7'

^ trip flrwt one humlred and t*«n took to the dorim mtd wore ^ henl. hrot^of the brl.le. 
Miella at the aea lions. and up by the Canadian flehing sW-naCT 

^ o, them, but Umir bo- Falcon trim. hwe. Wing to in „MJ.uL
aanit at once and could not bo rough weathivr. tho Falcon did 

'*«*y»d. report hero until loA'y ^ P^"'^*' The a.mu.l i hrislimva
---------- *----------- ions were not suBVeient for .0 large ot the Wallace

,\M\S TRKK.

®«ATH of MRS. BEAUCHAMP. “
Urani's ciwr -«• 

— onw I^if* <Jranl
ftonth of Mrs. Tamlor Beau- ™>'«> ‘ 

rullct of the Uto Robert Hoa.i •'
Nmialmo. ^;«1 75 yeere. Seattle, 

ta Victoria. Tho decavised 
<> away In the Jubilee Hos-

Sealtle. Dec. 38 -Fedoral ofliciaU 
attached to the United States bureau 
of liaherle. are now making arrange- 
menu to -bring from federal fish 

Shrp hatcher .00 In Alooka approximately 
'one million salmon fry to Puget 
Sound, where they wUl be rotaaead. 
Such la the InfonBaUoo that has 
iwen received by Seattle salmon pack 
era during the lost few days. This 
will lie the lleei attempt. It U said, 
ever made in the history of the aal-

POULTBY SHOW.

Everything polnU to the probabU- 
ity that tho provincial poultry show 

'to be held la Vancouver Jan. 15-19. 
!wlU be the greateal ever held InDri- 
liah Columbia. Already many 
trieo have Iveen booked from tfaeprai 
rle provlncee and from the United 
States.

A glance at the list shows that the 
special prises are not only good, but

MSSHNS n NSSESSIW 

AT TAMZ
Thbrlx. Ow. 29.—AfUr two <1 

am la eoaaplaU eoatro. <d tha b 
arsorM palaee aad tbs inaMripa.

HfAVY SNOWFALL
AT VAN€0UV»

' • . • O. • •

ttlCIAN 1$ T« $UCCE» 

SIUSTH
. • U. • •. •..w^o •' e e S| e. e> a . • • • 

a
Thlmraib Dee. M.-lt Is fatitevafl bars tha* K. II 

> Is favored by Ormt Brttaib aad Btaela .■

I- e • • -e -M

NCirt IMB $A«M TNI

i:S-
ATttLeWZflW

ATWiNHi
Winnipeg. Doc. 29.-Ft

today, aad to add to tha disc 
. bioiring. At Braadoa the t 
low saro.

LUSITANIA’S RECoeB. UABBY LAUDER IN PEBB.

'Phe liner UiaitanU of the Canard | Aa aa iunf In the day’s aswe, we 
Uae, heh within the pest twMv# have tha dsepetai tram Isaritm that.

the Attomtic ocean leUUs an advanturs that tbreatmaart 
no fewer tlmee, or. In other worda, tha drowalng ot Harry (mudar. the 
coDMileted no fewer than aUtsen world-Umona Soottieh comndtan. ob- 

round trips” between XMgland and serves tha Elvantav Tiilerrem b was 
Such w wondartnl teeorJ o( n case oC bnUUbg with tbs remgh 

I voyagee has never bean eeaa In n rowboat. From the fact 
>ed bafore-not even by tar that.an American paMMger staaasar 

notable sister sUp the Mauretania. Ipaaaad tba akts wttboat eondng m- 
--------1-------- — {boat or oaering aid. the iaIsruMm ia

WC WATtmiY ^ "Zn.Tlwwnmu.m,mvmm of the dever pr—ag,«a Hts-
But tbm* is aa- 

U the daMWteh thatBY. Vim If 
NUCE

should ear 
to that.

) Harry Lauder le quoted aa aa^ 
that he ’would not paae throngk n

-------  Blullar experience again "for nU the
London. Dec. 28.-A report from *“ tamnl. or nU the* he

Dovwr miy. that J. Howard hYud. W In-dr antai
who ervnrd the AlUntlc on board *
the Lapland, has been arrested by real dangr of tha MRityfi^ a

^ TUe thrifty faculty of pinehii« thn

"c: ? “ SL'^SLirr-. r
IW. I. bv^iVT k,.„ w O. “• ‘*.“r
police na ’•Doo" Watrbury, a swln-

r mi a n. 7^’
I. medaU and silver trophies and porter, and It U alleged ewlulled for

We weU may beiira that It 2 
e easily ■ufaetantlated. and i

l Melh-

-gi. m.m.o..uatr>. ‘7^7- «! in ScUemher .ml has Nsvt prwtty | He wo. eonvdeted of on. of hi. of-

Oranl which was owne<i by the t'"n rtinlogvica. chorus, etc . were praill.v ^ ^ experlamnt about to be ' ^

- “ “SrrrrS
•uiTlvwj by ^ family, -no ra ">1 *1’'’ ‘

^ *m arrivn, «,u city to- «» Zrrt. orrhe.tr. was .0 -V ---------------- - g„ Free. H. A W. Turkey, glvan away Almt. Ct

there b the sum of *2600 agirrogsted mar United States Senator Deerrow. 
in e«dv in the regular prim Hat. 'of Michigan. Attorney Otmeral Wick- ^ 

The regular prom list was pobUrii- ershom. and others. 
mimiovlustry lo to to propogato ^ haa Nsvt pretty | He was coavdeted of
AU*km NAlmoD in IMgrt Souaa wn- rfi-4miw..*ewsd

'Hm funernl
«t 9 o’clock front Jenkina Willis 

Pwlora. r*t, Cwton 
"*• «ffleUthu, w“ M

Miterfalnment

rasMuttVAJer'lllJ^. Vs.
■ old. titled Thrist^ I" Boni

of. the habits of sab

the larce assemblv ^ released by the federal
church orrhe.tr. was In „ dtwlred. or wlH smk the

Music Store 
your tickets to.

Sheet Motio «t • Bri^I 
Upon Regular 35o. 40c and 60o 

V VociU and iMtnoaental; yoor
..a, oaa a - "“j, “ ta- “ >®»

‘"|''g«v‘‘J: Fleu,l«Mod.C.
Free, H. A W. turkey. Opera Bouse

M,. Bode.

Aim*, where they v e hatched.
tonight and 8a-t*r went down

of Vaneouyar, and Mr. | 
ham of New Westmlns;, ~-a._. 

Victoria this IT— •IlHUja-n —-

ihai.



CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

aiM ammo walicer. c.v.a. u_d.. d.c.u p«i«»«irr
ALEXANDER LAIRO, OewtKAi. MiUtAon

CAPiTAU - stgoogoop rest, - $«,ooaooo
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
^ Tb« BAnk of Commerce are tbe most convenient

efaTiMto tmmlrinr is printed on the face of every cheque. Tbe 
Itii an bsuad b denominations of

$ia $20. $50. 5100 md $200. axis

or
riiBieiiii 1 v.«i«««Ni«tinnklet eotitiad’’Information of Interest to tbose 
aboHt to tsaeal”, triaich win be sent free to anyone api^ying; for iL
Op^ Mvwitog on Pay Day until 9 o'doek

To th«M ehoold be added 40 oacto- 
•• for tbe deUvsry ol which the----

ea at WaMhte has deeidsd the re- 
•oMat oi Ckawal Booth that the Bal-

______Ivation Army be allowed to earry on
L01B iu work te Bneria eaonot bo *rant-

------------------- 1*^ ■ ■■---------vhoM If Bm^Aanno orkat

^atf)
■MBfWf-e. __________

JDnOfilAL

Va.. Bee. 38.—Byrd 
Obaitoi Wime, sroet.«raodaM of 
JoaoUrn Murat, whom Kapoleon 
had made Kinf of Hapiee. Is dead 

the home of hie son here. Bi
ra to JaeksonvlM Hat -----
• tothar settled after tbs downlaU

DAHcnro iw laoB vnmiE
Parts, Dec. 38.-Isadora

urnaamtDnceasIni at every indMii

OeaiiRness

cmo«m.inw<MAj,
awaiww rftrff*T~“ Mur

FREEa«bpi*—Mo«<
BU1TI8H BOClEinr aciANDAU

dapartmsnt U at preeont In treaty Kew York, Dec. 38.-A London ca- 
with the constmetOTe, as weU as tM tu Says a dlvoros suit was jsster- 
ao ee~lrtanee..a«R»^ entered to the list ol cssm for, day entared to the list of
tlon. -nm trial at th. n»t -lo-. «- nans.
to^tolWaTm^Tamlal fleet con. of the principals betos Ueut.-CoL 

tin* of 384 amoplsnss, to addition the Hon. WUllsm Lawson. D.S.a. 
tbs vwtoes army sirehlps. ^ Bombsm. pro

prietor of the DaUy Telegraph, and 
his wife, who is a daughter of ths 
laU Oeoeral Sir Frederick Marshall. 

[ K.C.M.O.. whlU tbe

the reoent ndUtaiy ariation oorof*«

♦i.o.uw.oo« Ui ouwoa mu-'.e.t 
aew lor*, net. ad.—A scheme >

u u»- Lord HsmUton of DalasU. 
sceiv.l The svldmoe tor tbe platotifl

j reporuM toa., exw.ow- include the sUtenwnt that Mrs. law 
y lum ooan fui. mio eircu- months ago told her e

y , .Hamlltoo's sent In l SooUsiid, She
BIO BOKLS FOB BaCPlUOYEES

Sew Yorl. Dec. 38,-Tbe United 
Mtatoe Steal Corporation has nmde ananged.

her love
jLord Bamaton. and an teunodlato 

pmsUng a dlvgrce

V cwin viaa-ucj Aaftiial difftiilMitioa to oozploy

S~SIdora
aridste, who oreaaionally we 
head or two while daBctog. to 
tad with Paris beeaeaslbs

ntos years, 
a dtoarfbotsd for this year is n.4A0.-

003) TO BIS OWN MUSIC.

Carl Uosohna. composer of tho mu-
(000. Tbs corporation also wiU of. ^ •'Madams Sherry" and many 

, „ frr to its smployesa ths right to sub nther welWmown musical pieM.
frora^iim. scribe fer 36,000 ebatia ef wtodc..4«>^. it 

ridiculed by the basis of the plan which has bSMi jj^mobar 38rd. as a I
pr— aa* U isartog. Om» paper tn totem for lbs ptotod abeedtr stat-^ the street below played a eeteCtloa 

flM-kW wtaB «■ ubmttr el ^ probably wlU be aUi- frnm that mnsleal attracUon which
virtoo." aaotber saM that "a person ^ the

eligbm. JB. prt.au ,«k * udn *3 expos, ***”“*
a flMBii *a aatw h too freely."

the Oner hawtog y
f-rv ,a4-UT-. n «•

UTB PAKTNKB8 TO OBDBB.

t ths entire world. 
MASON IMBS IN LOMB. octh wes duo to |Mart failure, re

sulting from etrrfaoais of the Uvsr. 
as.-A tragic end- —ith which the caaqfTcHMr had been

mmm

IT’S NOT
TOO LATE TO GIVE 
A PRESENT OF A

VlCTOR^yiCTROLA 
$20 to $250
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

(HORNLESS
GRAM-O-PHONE)

EASY PAYMENTS 
IF DESIRED

This wonderful instrument brings into the home the voices of 
the world’s greatest artists and the music of the best entertainers

TWO NEW VICTOR RECORDS'
mch. DoeUe.faeed-$lSO tbe Two ColUeSeae 
of Lnremboort Weltzei (Lehmr) —Victor MOiUry Bend 

35204^ Sire. Writret (Oa Motirem from “Tbm Sfrea") (Leo FeU) 
{ —Victor Concert Orcheetre.

10-iacb. DoehWfoeod—90 eta. for tbo Two Seleetieee
(From " Tbe Never /tomes " ( Goetr-

^rtarfpl.
Victor MfliUry B&ad.

nil jit .MUtoparinmu. tbemerrts|M»OM.

tog was given to ths Masonic fasUvl- 
■ ■“* Jobp’e Sight iMt night.

Mbia parent tbe marrtws EeslIBa *** Wortodpful Bro. AUei Austen, month.
!irk.aand.F.Oeea.tato»r*.«eenefth.Bey1VlctortoLodg.WllU‘

IS esd «bat ths 00m ng tosp year o durii* tbs lodge bamjast. and died 
Jam. X bs woakl aatatafai a mntrl famisdlatslT. Otoer lodgea

for a long whOs. and which 
il to bis bed for a

BOAST r'ameu^
p«^ ooFy- . .

Q«o. A. Fletcher Musio Co.
psto«s4 ttot* b» eM ths* As haa, _~~T . - . „ Boast eamsl wUl bs the ouUnary

-----------

Oomplete Stock of above Machines and Records

iDunsmore’s Music Store
Opposite Bank of Commerce Church St.

Wise Meo awi Women Know
; If poor bowris are inaeUve

mmwtmmm. wvw pwwv

Do Go^ Naton%

|tost. tobieb bad

wan oOtoed by n e

LEMON CX7BD
CRAKBE^BS, 20o lb.

lVSOMPSON 3c OOWIE

THE EVENING DAILY

_ tbs A* of semru tm 
ants as to the bast mamier of 
hi- the ratbm tow** *** «

VAflOMD W1SM TO DBIATB

fliSAat, V. J., Dsn. 3S.--

i-qSsJrr.;- — -Itte Mto enatad to gat a d
Womp added. "Her Ule was
•bto. >llHa I eaas* 8b. ^bml

THE
NANAIMO 

FREE PRESS

k NaDaim Bailwaj Ga.
DeliveretTat Tour Home 

Every Evening



1
Royal Bank of Canada

*' Incwporatad 1S6J»

.prTAU PAH) DP $6,300,000, EESEaVES $7,200,000 
total assets $106,000,000.

Acoountfl of Corporations, Firms and Individuals 
Solicited on Favorable Terms

by llAa.-D»portu may Ij* mada aad aritbdrawa bf 
^■1 out-ot-t®*® aocounU raoaiv* avary atUoUoa.

Savings Bank Department
p^ta received trom $1.00 upwarda. Intereat at hUrhaat 

current ml®.

LOSDON. ESUL.AND, Addreaa: 2 Princaa Street.

OOLTN d. MacRAB, Manager Nanaimo, B.O.

SPOR T:
AFTEK THE FIFTH HOUND.

New York. Dec. 38.-A1. Kaultama, 
l» baavyweicfat putfllUt, was knock- 
d out ta the atth round of a ten- 

-round bout to-iil*ht by A1 I-alear. A 
punch to the Jaw did the trtck.

jviCTOHIA UjaVEBSlTV.

VlctoHa. Dec. 3«.-Vtetoria ^n 
the eecood game from the Unlverelty 
of CaJHomia la the eerim for the 
Coopor-Ketth trophy, won laat year 
h\ .the IVt' cW-y pUyere. „o-day'e 
«c ■ • wee r‘- (lolnta to three. Aa the 
flist genw V..1B drawn without a 
ecore, • third game U Beceeeary.

Htnnm Brtuauioa
Nervotu exJumstioo, the sflmeat 
of the gge, results from tbede- 
rtractMmofaerveoeasbyover- 
rtrsinfeiter then they srereboUt 
The only remedy is Food, Best 
and bereaaed nerve repsir. ‘-As- 
AYA-NroaAix” is and 
possible this cure.. It feeds the

bnoysneyofkpiiim;^.5oper bot
tle. Obtain from the faUowtec

J. K HODGINa

JOHNSON WANTS $80,000.

I Chicago, Dee. 28.-.

To Yoflp Health
belonge every care that can be 
beetowed uoon It and nothing Is 
better for It thfua a good, |urs 
beer. Yon will Ond enjoyment aa 

U aa strength in a glaae of 
ion Brewery Beer whan Invak 
meals and on retiring, iry a 

of Union Brewery Baw {hr 
health and beauty.

Union Brewing Oo.

Chicago, Dee. 28.-Jacfc Johnson 
declined to say poeillvely wfakhar be 
would accept the offer to meet Jim 
Flynn. -It U doubtful U 1 do." be 
said. -Tom O-Kourke. of Nea- York 
has offereff me a $20,000 puree, my 
opponenV to be picked later, end I 
am considering an Australian trip 
which wjll net me even more than 
that." falter in the day Johnson 
was positive in sssertlng that he 
would not fight Flj-nn lor lens than 
a $80,000 purse. "I am willing to 
ttieef Flynn anywhere In the world." 
he said, "but the puree must lie $.10. 
000. The O'nourke offer is for ten 
rounds, and that looks pretty good,

for what be Is. not what his fatfasr 
made for him.

•So if Wililam is broi«ht up 
F-ngland he will learn to love 
door sporU. Be will get the point 
of view of n young Englishman, 
better one, I think, than oure. and 
he win learn that over-drinUag 
not tolemted in good aoetoty. as 
fear it U here autiniUmes."

Sheet Music at a Bargain! 
Regular 35c, 40o and 50o 
Vocal and Instrumental; your 
choice, while it laata, at lOc 
per copy.

, Geo. A. Fletcber Moaio Co.
n ssy nothing of the Australian pro ■

Tou will Get More BREAD for Yoor 
Dollar by Paying Gash

S toarm r SS ee-

prices are lor sp- an 
vtn these pstem heM .-g S

IS lanvss far

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bafl6s, - Victoria Crescent

WANTED— Olrt for general b 
1 work. Apply Mn. Walter Hon- 

Ur, Newcastle Townslta.GOTCH WON’T CHOW STAiLE. ^___________________

Kansas City. Dec. 28.- T want to LOST— Two dogs, at 
null while 1 mn at nw beet. 1 do vicinity. Bewmd 

nut wnnt to grow stale and lot aoma mack and whiU apanlaf, anil fog 
foreigner boat me," said Frank j terrier, yelloe and whlU, to the 
OoUh. world s ohanHilon wrmller. | pYee Press Office.
today, after bla victory our Alex. 
Munroo. the English chamiiion. who 
he pinned to the mot twice in ouc- 
ceasion. "There-e a carUln brook, 
of poetic Uadltion. that rambled on 
forever. But human 6eah doesn’t 
wear as well as water. I fed that 
right DOW I am at beat. I’ll be-

Something to Wear for New Years? 
YesJ By all Means!

HaekUas 38e to $1-00 
Boatary -a- 98e to 7$su

mm

„ 7»o to $700 
. iOe to $0.00

IBsto Oijyi 
-$l-00to$$4$

CuB listo - 
aas tor ths r

WS* Btylsn end nmr Idwa vlfi ywu at
Lst «s H

$10.00 to $a0.00 . BnU ,
m Otwto____$7;00 to
. $10.00 to $28.00 Bhoss — 
i CSM ____ $a.80 to ilS-OO

„$L8$tof$v

PUM «• $$4»

Combinations Sets for Gifts

permit m to him that yon make lEwUnw 
"p.-eklag" to bmt. Ooodg win bo laid mMo a 
time or place yon deWra.

MeRAE&LUCIER
Odd Fellowe Building, 

Nanaimo. B- O.
*‘Satisfiaotion or Your Money 

Baok" Store.

WANTED-An ezparlanrel col. 
must be neat. Apply Mr*. (Ue .. 
O'BiieB. Pridesux etreet. dt

0LAS8IF1BD ADR

LAND lUXHS’TRY ACT.

hBvPae. By. Co.’S
R 0. 0.8.

New Year
Holidays |

liatimo to Vanoouver
and

IBTUBN $2.00
limit Januaay 8, 1912. 

btura TtduU to other poinU. 
•a aad one third of the ordinary
•1 way fan.

H. W. BRODIE. 
I. T. AgW a. p. A.
f M. C. raONSIDES,

, Wharf Agent

IIDBBW DUNSMORE
Mato of the London . . Utg* 

HoBle. Eng.
hM a tow vacaadee itft.

nkio, Organ and Thtory
M appir Dnaamore’s btaeki etorw

fheA.&B.
STABLES
If the plaoa to get nrsi‘«laaa Bigs 

dlKrSingle or DonbU. 
Also Coal, Wood and Freight 

HLA-TJLIITG 
Promptly Atunded To

Walter Akenhead
Wallaoe S» Phono U7

r of the South
I and ass-
1-2 of the I

____________________________________IMor hy reUU to a«d -po. thaji*..

South West 1-4 d Section 6. aarclue- othere.*Tt rarrar’a Store, amt Opera •• **“ Tunnel Haul.

decline ^ome of these days.’’ .TWoehua Cross.
' Asked who he iFought the beet of owner of th

the foreign wreHtlere. Ootch »id; _______ __________
"V.hmout, the Turk. Pedereon the TUKE NOTIOE that

He toyed with the F.nxli»h- the aeeeasor of the District ------------------
South Ni

ILXqjOOB ACT. mo.
j Section 49.

>ok cMUla- HOnCS to taaraby given that appU- | 
Baton to atica wUl be mada to the Bopmhi- 

tandwt of Provtodal Fkdlee tar the 
r of the liomae for tba aala

NonoB

t Island.
application han foB SALE- Home Comfort range,
iai*«>rth ore, --------- ^ ,rtth boiler gnd pl^

Apply "B" Free {Vane. St

(«). Town of BxUnelon. from Ji
mder to Vted Ooitonl, of tM 

Town of ExUnalOD. Brittoh Colom- Henry B. QmiYes
men for ftrelve mlniilee before put
ting him down. The eerond fail 
came 6ve mioutee later. Both were 
gained with a half nelann and 
rrotrh hold. ■

’ NANAIMO
Marble Works

(MSTABUSHBO 1888.)

Tte'Iiulm lieUini Wttta
Chapel St.’nextto Wilaon Hotel

(teadian Pacific Ry.
! B. 0. o. s.

*■1 mniCBas bovai.
Te Vaaoouvw dailr azctot Sua- 
desr at 7:80 a.

4l nmAwerra 
. Te Vanoourer Wedntoday and 

• Friday at 1:00 p. m. ~
« undag at 8:00 p. m.

Ml n»ap||yn
Tn Union Bay aac ________
feeder at 1:00 p. m.; ’Thure- 

V'dV at S:00a. m. and Saturday

*c. 0. mONSIDBS,

New Years Gift
f ^ ^ be bettor than a n..

)HtGi8eo.p ClDbUig
JJAS. P, BRYANT

Store Victoria Creecent

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

The Ideal Light for 
CAMPERS 

HUNTERS
anglers

TRAPPERS
Weight ready for DM only 

6 ounces

HYGH BROS.

$2u,aOo BET ON BALV.

l\,peka, Ka»‘. Doc. ’J8.-A Kanean 
man has bet 820.000 that rain will 
fail m Thoina. county, Kua, betwum 
iUreh 1 and May 1 ol next year. U 
the tiOvA rain comee, "Jim” tHke 
will clear up 8’-’00.000 next oummor. 
go to Europe, wear patent leather 
ahoee and a silk hat. and "kiU 11" 
generaily. A year ago Kike bet -Hty 
thousand dollars that it vrould rain 
in hU county between those daUe. 
and he lost If rsln had come on 
sny one of the sixty dayehe would 
have cleaned up more than flie hun 
dr«l thousand dollars.

hahrto dated the 15th day LOST — A mnall brown hand ba«r »*U4 thto_lBtb $87 of Dsenoto 
It publication here-'

<|uirod
said Elizabeth 
days from the I

Dated at the I,end Registry Office. 
Victoria. B. C. thil JSth day
---------------------mi.

d28-8t.

FOR SALS— 5 aeraa i 
Nub-divtolon alho 6 r< 
Juet flntohed. Apply 
Five Aeren.

W. Olbbona.'

EXTENSION OF TlllE.

Plumbing
We will attend to 

Your Repairs 
Promptly

Phone 416

British Rearing 
for Yoimg 
Millionaire

..cco., Jluuw Ul too
auv cm am, . - cwam* ucl
,„n, n.u«Ui». ,r.. «afd o. U>
,aa... eo Uiai Oe Uiaj ru.iwd »iiU 

au Eoglismxau, 
more anolwouaJ

u«! iiua-,>uiot pi

uiiich aou imncs i
Uiau that oi an .Unenem^.

1 loci U.at toe loci Uial i»J >«“ 
wiU luueiit a yreat loruiuc *nl 
turn hut head II he is allosod lo 
grow up in au American *tuu)sl'hore 
ilra. Leeds a ijuoua aa saj ing-

i MEATS
Joioy Young Teoilor
Ed.Quennell&Soqs

Just one scandal alwr another. .V- 
broad they talk ol uiu»it\ art. liler- 
ulure-lhings worth while. Oh. il 

'uv coimirymen and country women 
would only Iwko the same inlorcsi m 
ihe aUair. ol Ue .tale that they 
lake in these unimportant things.

Airs. Leeds reached the conclusion 
U m«k.« Enaiaud ber bumc iJur her 

HU elderly '*tdy 
urUi oi

k, deMU-iDg IFOR AN UP-TO-DATE -
Modern Home Am-n^

A A “nv, told her. wb«i Hm sought

L C. Young, Contractor rou«,n w.th him. you mow
Plane and got loU of money.

Jn*. SAXON aad BISINQ 
pialme. altuaud to the 

,»Uhtog Dlvtolon of Xam 
^ Locatod at Qranll 
» lalaad.
MOnCB that Atoza, 

mner'a CatlDcau No.

% * CertlOcato of Improve- 
purpoM ol obtatoli 
of the above claim. 

^ take Dotioe that ao-

«ATSr5toM.i$u

W.A- OWENi
Architect and Cml E"fine$r

■Willtain. -
grow UP rich. 1 don t 
* uw cun men of w«edth aio a 
to ‘ society. Their weallh 

them diwdPstod in KoigUnd

U I. dllTerent. They 
" ’ and grow up

Then.
a-lll londy

■s.-ds.-:::!!*!
zSt-"*

healthy emu-eme"’" 
strong snd cleen-cut.

Miki tht umi FSIKSIIPFI
It is easily dona and wUl o • trifle U you rtott

We are offering all the

Fancy Stockings, Orackers, Bon Bons, Bells 
and Other Decorations at

ONE HALF PRICE
That Is you can buy twice as much for n dollar aa you could a 

largo stock of Seaaonable

Fruits, Gandies, Nuts and Fancy Groceries
at the Lowest Prices

Ever Quoted
I city. Here are a few lines aaeamplen:-Stockings 2 for 6c.. 

2 for lOci, 2 for 1.V:.. 2 for 25c. 2 for 15c., 2 for 60c.' Regular
- 25c„ and SOcf a ’

Hill

Good bread flour, sock 
Pastry Flour sack ... 
Pure Jams andJelUae.•iH
Pure J^Ii/oniy. 'in gr.;. J^ 
Stephmi. Marmalade to large 

“^^e' EngllMi Make. 2 hot. 25c.

sf=H:=K
Crockery, Glassware 
Graniteware, Tinware, Etc.

snd such linos Wo nffw everything
1,-oe than Factory Pricea. For instance - 

Granite Dinner Pails. Reg. 77c I Wash Boilers.
.................................. * ..86c j 83 00.......

Dinner P»il. Ueg. 85e ------ 25c
Uinere I.onii-H Ueg 25e. ..15c.
And like prices In these lines until every Article is sold. We mu« 
clear e^erv thing out in these departmenu Take advantage of ^i 
Sale and sale a Bunch of Money, It will bO long before you get 
nother such chance._____________________________________________ _______

It cost and In many Caere at
IT ln.l,nr,’_

Reg . 82.25 to 
$1.50 to 2.36 

Fancy Table SeU. Reg. $1-50

Tie People's Sloie
Victoria Orescent, - Nanaimo

to harefay aztoMtod to Fri
day. January 19. 1919.

By Order. _____
B. 0. DESROfWHBS.

in liiUM BrtniWrti
WN. IBMMBrr. PM$.

■AV9 <Wf0to h.'iyL?. JT.-.'

BaMrtBlacksmithing
uilmSteiiMMB

OMWsIlMeSi • FIlfmSIM

ATHERTON
Contractor, Etc.
Any peraon deairooaof pprehmang A 
may have a modern Honee 
aifjned to their own requirements 
Terme can be made os the easy

payment ayrtem (if required) 
CALL and Talk the Hattar Over 
for Plana. Eetimatee. Spedflcationi 

and Quantitiea on al“ ‘ 
of Bnildinjfa

Skinner St.'- Nanaimo

Souvenir Heaters

You save money in your Coal 
Bill by uaing the Souvenir 
Heaters. They are practically 
air tight, clem, and made of the 
best material. Wo have the 
largeat assortment in town, and 
you can get just what you want

W. H. lORTOH
Victoria Oeecen*

Faneylilass^

aetsM* Ban 0*4

LLLUverrStilito
Shoeing imd 

General Blaokamit^

Open Day an* Vighi 
B. A. Hoakiiui, Mp, 4

Prof.&CARL
teacher of

Piano Organ and Mandolin 
PiADO Tuner <k RepMlir«r 

Addresi STSsSTsSrS:

semHjiim
The Central . Msst«« and ONem 

Restaurant!__  WaidtosOdtw sSesdsttf
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BT9 yonp 
Hffnras?

WttTty B B It #>FI
Nuttlttvs Bjvtfphamsibhm

mrn^ aU tiM wH—rr «i^

Ss~^

flodan <a all kiiids and piioM 
SampMQ’a Cash Store.

Mr. <Nlr«r IQir. bbiucm at D. 
tpMT ltd. locAl rtorM. rttviMd, 
■at aTaalfiK Brom a bitrtn«— trtp toj

New Year Gkrdg and Cal- 
eadara of all kinds and prices 
Sanqwon’s Cash Store.

Big Lots at Low Prices
PINB 8T., near Victoria Road. 62 x 186 ft.
We expect these to he snapped up in the morning 

so do not delay
Price...........................................Bach, $800

British CanailiaD Seeorities, Limited
▲. B. PLAHTA, ICanager

>.(iyAHH8nTBll
Bmmmm f a Wniwj ase.

n^SsSSSk*'^

“CROWN"riimiuiiiisi
Ohangee Bvny NightnivktoMm 
al IS Tnst Fills

loMaa Bpeelals 
Aoxn Braiy Weak 

t Maahiaas SOpenttM 
No Waha

Adrtartoii, 10c and 15c

Wattwood at But Wa»- 
Uiaad twuty-Su ot bar 

MtmmM party

The very latest in Pocket 
flashlights, at very reason
able prices at Sampson’s Cash 
Store.

ooour. te tIMUiis har paiaata. Mr. 
and Mn. A.H.Bon», Alb»t Strut.

The vary latest in Poeket 
Fhsfalkdits at very reason- 
aUep  ̂at Sampeon’s Cash

F»u. B. ATT. tnrfcaya Opua Boww

Fresh VEGETABLES
and FRUITS arriving to-day

CauUflowsr. per head............. 20o and 16o
Celery, per stick....................................10c
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs.. t... .-4.............25o
Head Lettuce,each........................... 10c
Hot House Lettuce, each..................... 5c
Tomatoes, per lb..............  20c
Rhubarb, per bunch............................ .20c
Pineapples, each...........................,....30e
Japan Oranges, per boXi........55o and 45c
Cranberries, per Ih............ ...,.,....20o
Malaga Grapes, per lb..,.25c 
Grape Fruit, 3 for......... ........................ 26o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Oroows

Oo to Ow Opara Bhmu tesOtlit or 
Batorday and a tutur tor

“h Wow Taata. Vaadavina.

j^&SsSSizsss:. »—
P*"" ■ tSou to wniata. SJSSmSmbSb

Ghesterle 1 Sub-DivisieD
SElLilallV^Q? ^

Ton B«t! AU the Lots in this Snb-DivisioD wiU soon Bs sold— 
Going St tbs rats of 6 pur day. Yon can’t afford to wait: Call 
kMlay and choose, Prices only $225 OC and $800.00, Tsnn«. Ten 

Per Cent Csah and $iajML-naiL-Mooth-------------

FRED a PBTO
di

Diamonds
This is certainly the Diamond Season for Nanaimo 
Pe^e, as BO br we have^Id three times as many 
Dtanumda as ever before. But we have Lots left.

Diamond Rings from $10 up to $350.00
Diamond Earringe from............. ..$25 np
Diamond Brooches from.... .... 20 up
Diamond Cuff Links from...........' 6 up;
Diamond Bracelets from.... .... 20up

Ckane In and look Around Anyway

E; W. HARDING
THE JEWELER

DnUtBlliiiapiiiiiiieill
In esse yoo over looked any of your bkaily or fritnds with 
as Xmas 01ft. wsstUI have a large and well anortsd stock of

Artides Suitable for New 
Years Gitfis

he afftreeiatsd. Call in. vs can save yon mon^
As We SeU for Less

^LSSk M:3sio at a. -Bargain 
Regular 85c, 40c and 50c 
Vocal and Instrumental; your 
choice, while it lasts, at 10c' 
per oopy.

Qea A Fletcher Music Co.

nrhe Somwut Hotel at WeUliwtoa 
»1U bold a IXirkay Hboot on New 
Years Day, conSnenclng atlO o'clock 
in the morning and luting ail day.
da»-2.

Hr. V. W. LewU. manager of the 
Eleottlc Light Coil went down to wlc 
torU on this morning's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomu D. Calder- 
head, Kennedy Street, returned last 
evening from ependlng ChrUtmaa 
with relativM in Vancouver.

Nombers BBSS' and B43B won H. * 
W. Ttirkeya at the Opera Houae laiit 
night. Two more given away to- 
BlgSt. ^

....tlaen Saturday and Monday at 
8.30 pjn.. Opera Houu. Join the 
nrowda.

Saturday night at 10 o’clock the 
big draerlng for prlrea at Dunam ire'a 
Music Store will take place.

Don't forget Dui 
night at 10 o'clock.

and Mr. McFad>ui. Coma and en
joy a pleasant svulng.

Kumbers BSB9 and BtSS won ]
W. TMrkeys at tbs. Opua Bou^ last 

*l4ia 'mon i^en away to-

rORCIMhlER
The Leadingr Jeweler

Special Agent for the ftunous Howard & Ball 
Baikoad WauAea

A fSgslu ssssttag ol tbsowlswiu _____ _
bs bm taVM la ths (MftMlyw- tMoorA. at Vsneoavu.

hu poreksssd. tbrougb ths Brttlsb 
OsasiUaa Ssesritiu Co.. 30 sstu at 

Wr.Jss. lAW of ths O.P.R. tsad at SSOO per scrs. 'Hte propsr. 
'aadtt

Twelfth
Anmial

EIllBITION
NanaiiDO Poultry

«m bs Hsid U ths ExhiUtioa build
ings Nanatano.

ian 9th, 10, and 11th
Bntriu Cioie January 3rd

Admission- 25c

TURKEYS
FOR

.New Years
Pleasa Give Us Your Orders Early

H.&W. City Market

Out today
Hear these gema from Ja nuary<a list of VICTOR Recorda and 
you'U come aeray with a better appreciation of nnudc than 
you ever had in your Ufo.
10-inch Double-faced, 90c for the 2 selections

16979
OH. YOU BKAUTlFliX DOIiLdlurray and American quartette

Ajdorlran Qoartetto.

arJ3»PERY PLACE RAO Hacker).. ,

FASCIX.VTIOA WALTZ WhlaUng .............. Guido Olai.Upi

4 New Records by HARRY LAUDER
12 Inch Sl.BO each.

7O06S BREAKFAST IN BED ON SUNDAY! (MDR.N ..Xauder
Two Records by Boris Hambourg, ’Gellist 

of Toronto, 10-inch 90e each
SOO04PAFILUON (Butterfly) (Opus 8, Piano ae

bjr Oraee Sndth.
600S6 TRAUMESIEI (Opus 18, No. 7) Piano acc. by

Oraos Bofth
Hsrs Yon Heard the Wonderful Victor Puzsle Record ? 

Na 121000-Six Selections on one Disc. Pries $1 
Dealers everywhere will play these Recorda for yen.

Berliner Ins-t-ploH Ct., M, ImIiiiI, P. |.

New Victor Records
Fop January

Friday and Saturday
At the “HOUSE OF QUALITY”

i li-Piice Sale!
Of i lints of Fancy Goods

HiSflOi & Gliliiwell
DRY GOODS Phone 266 Ladies* Furnishings

S ms Winter Neceisitiesat Small Piices!
Umbrella

Special
LADIES’

COATS
lAOO and 17.50 Values

“SSe“.t$9.75
20 00 and 25.00 Values

$13.75

SLIPPERS
Felt Slippers in Red, and 
Brown and Black, Fur 
Trimming, warm and com

fortable, leather soles

Children’s 1 25 for....76c
Misses 1.26 for......... 76©
Women’s 2.00 for. .$1.00

Discount on 
Furs

Buy furs now whan you nasd them

you can save 38 par oenU by mak 
tag your pnrchaaa hart. A large 
and variad atock to aalact fr<»*

prtoa.
Bold for 25 per cent less

8at«mlay largs ssaortmant of 
seat handlea is sstnral wood and 
Bkhal aUver. Good sarrioaeUa
cow« regulsr vetoss to S1.80. .

On Sale Satur
day at eoo

Uee Ladies Hami 
Journal Patterns: DaviilSpeniier.ltil iale Prioes on 

'anoy Neokwear


